PESACH
APRIL 9, 2020 / 15 NISAN 5780

ALL MINYANIM AND SHABBOS SHIURIM ARE CANCELLED.

WEDNESDAY – אורים טובים
KABOLAS YOM TOV – 7:10
EARLIEST TIME FOR KIDDUSH ON WEDNESDAY EVENING – 8:08
BEGIN SEFIRAS HA’OMER ON THURSDAY EVENING.
KABOLAS SHABBOS 7:15
Earliest time for sefiras ha’omer on Friday night, April 10 – 8:10
MOTZOEI SHABBOS 8:15
שביון של פסח, Tuesday evening, April 14: KABOLAS YOM TOV 7:20, Earliest time for sefiras ha’omer – 8:15
MOTZOEI YOM TOV 8:20

SHABBOS PARASHAS SHEMINI
APRIL 18, 2020 / 24 NISAN 5780

KABOLAS SHABBOS 7:10
Earliest time for sefiras ha’omer on Friday night, April 17 – 8:20
MOTZOEI SHABBOS 8:25

WEEKDAY SHIURIM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:15 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rav Mantel</td>
<td>435-777-2200, then 85931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Apr 12, Mon, Apr 13, Sun, Apr 19-Thur, Apr 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Apr 13 &amp; Tuesday, April 21</td>
<td>8:45 PM</td>
<td>Minchas Chinuch</td>
<td>Rav Mantel</td>
<td>435-777-2200, then 85931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekdays</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daf Yomi</td>
<td>Check our website.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To prevent a buildup of carbon monoxide, if you leave a stovetop burner or oven burning on Yom Tov, leave a nearby window open at least 4 inches, with a second window open at the opposite end of the house. This will allow cross-ventilation and a supply of fresh air.

To donate to Ma’os Chittim please click on https://www.kajinc.org/form/.html.

To help you prepare your davening for Pesach, we provide the following links:

Recordings of Chazon Frankel:
Maariv forPesach https://images.shulcloud.com/288/310281.mp3
Shacharis for Pesach https://images.shulcloud.com/288/308605.mp3
Yotzer for First Day of Pesach https://images.shulcloud.com/288/308615.mp3
Brach Dodi for First Day https://images.shulcloud.com/288/308488.mp3
Tefillas Tal https://images.shulcloud.com/288/308490.mp3

Recordings of Chazon Lasdun:
Adon Olam for Pesach https://images.shulcloud.com/288/uploads/Lasdun/AdonOlamPesach.m4a
Brach Dodi for Second Day https://images.shulcloud.com/288/uploads/Lasdun/BrachDodi2ndDay.m4a

Mazel Tov

- Rabbi & Mrs. Yosef Basker, Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Basker and Mr. & Mrs. Ben Ettlinger on the bar mitzva of Moshe.
- Rabbi & Mrs. Yosef Ettlinger, Mr. & Mrs. Ben Ettlinger and Mrs. Hanna Neumann on the bar mitzva of Tzvi Yitzchok.
- Rabbi Meier Brueckheimer on the engagement of his grandson, Naftali Lieber, to Tamar Gartenberg.
- Mr. & Mrs. Michael Gutmann on the birth of their son and Mazel Tov to Mr. & Mrs. Avram Gutmann and Mrs. Judith Levi.
To order, go to
https://www.kajinc.org/form/The%20Hirsch%20Siddur.html

To order, go to
https://www.artscroll.com/linker/KHALADATH/ASIN/SOPH
BMG'S SHIVTI
IN CONJUNCTION WITH AGUDATH ISRAEL'S KI HEIM CHAYEINU
ANNOUNCE A SPECIAL LEARNING PROGRAM

שבייט' בביימ

ATTAIN COMPLETE CLARITY
Understand the Lomdus, know the Halacha L'maaseh.

LEARN ALL ABOUT SIPPUR YETZIAS MITZRAYIM
Your Pesach seder will be an entirely different experience!

YESHIVA CLOSED?
Bring the Yeshiva into your home

QUARANTINED?
Master a sugya while stuck at home

REBBEIM:
Engage your talmidim while school is closed

All the seforim you need in a single booklet
Learn along with renowned Maggidai shiur, Rabbonim and Roshei Yeshiva

For all levels
From beginners to accomplished Talmidei Chachomim — the Shivti model is for everyone

SHIVTI LIBRARY
Free Downloads & Shiurim
CLICK HERE

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 732-367-1060 EXT 4250 | SHIVTI@BMG.EDU | SHIVTIYK.COM
Yeshivas Chol Hamoed

Simchas Yom Tov you’ll never forget!

PIRCHEI Hotline
A free & exciting Torah project for all children
718-663-0212
Agudas Yisroel of America

Raffles!

Hasmode Program Bonus Learning
Sunday, Monday & Tuesday of Chol HaMoed
Learn from 11:15am-12noon EDT and fax or email in for a raffle after Yom Tov
Special Storyteller every day after learning has completed

Sunday
Rabbi Meyer Erps

Monday
Rabbi Benny Wielgus

Tuesday
Rabbi Fishel Schachter

Storyteller - 12noon EDT

Story phone # 425-436-6277 PIN# 405736#
The story will be added on the Pirchei Hotline

email paihasmodo@gmail.com
Fax# 646-254-1600
Minyanim at CONGREGATION SHAARE HATIKVAH, 711 W. 179th Street
ALL MINYANIM ARE CANCELLED.
For more information and to confirm Minyanim, please call Rabbi Avrohom Hoffman: 917-488-5880

DAVENING TIMES AT FORT TRYON NURSING HOME
The Fort Tryon Nursing Home is not allowing any visitors. Therefore, the minyan is suspended indefinitely.
Once we receive the green light, we will resume our minyanim.

SHAATNEZ TESTING
WE ARE NOT ACCEPTING GARMENTS FOR TESTING AT THIS TIME.
Please fill out a pre-check form online at www.kajinc.org under Services.
If you have questions, please email shaatnez@kajinc.org or call Mr. Dovid Brownstein at 718-915-8837 and leave a message.

Contact Information
Kehilla Office, 700 W. 186th Street  Rav Yisroel Mantel (Study)  212-781-1345
New York, NY 10033  Rav Jacob Posen  212-740-0020
          212-923-3582 / 212-923-5936
Fax  212-781-4275  Rav Chaim Kohn  718-252-3343
E-mail  office@kajinc.org
Phone in Shul  212-923-3614  Rabbi Moses Edelstein  845-425-9089 / Fax 845-356-2938
Mikveh - 4351 Broadway  212-923-1100  Email  rabbikohn@gmail.com
Yeshiva Office  212-568-6200  Mr. Victor Sussman  212-568-2867
YRSRH Executive Office  212-568-6250  Kehilla Maintenance  maintenance@kajinc.org
Mesivta Office  212-781-3399  Moriah Luncheon Club  212-923-5715
Jewish Community Council  212-568-5450  www.moriahseniorcenter.org

HATZOLOH EMERGENCY # 212-230-1000

Chevra Kadisha
When the services of the Chevra Kadisha are required - Bar Minon - kindly contact any of the following immediately:

OFFICE OF THE CONGREGATION
1-212-923-3582
Leon Gerstle-
Cell: 917-733-3639
Pinchas Katzenstein-
201-579-0483

All levaya arrangements must be made verbally with the Chevra Kadisha or the Kehilla office. Family members should not contact Plaza Jewish
Community Chapel. To avoid mix-ups, the Chevra Kadisha will communicate with the Plaza Jewish Community Chapel regarding levaya arrangements.

Have a Good Yom Tov!
בָּרוּךְ חָיָיו וְשָׁלוֹאָיו